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Wilton Lackaye Here Soon

HP '
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?-- "THE BATTIiB."
" John' J. Hagglcton (Wilton Lacknjre) seeks to Impress upon Ids son

tie unfairness of socialism.

It is hard to realize that Wiltou
Xnckaye, who comes to the Medford

theater with his lntcst vehicle, "The
.Battle," next Thursday nightf is not

o bo numbered with the younger
players of the present day, but he
xeally dates back to the time when

ar stage was: supposed to be at its
palmiest" though in all fairness

&e it said ftai ho was a tolerably
eung man afithe time. One would

hesitate to state how long ago it was
Hurt Lawrence Barrett evidently
.Isund Lackaye indispensible to his
tears, for, for several years no Ba-
rrett playbill was authentic without
,ifce joane man's name. There are
vet even many theatergoers willing

le admit that they recall distinctly
srkat Lackaye did with. Daly and with
Calmer, or under Steele llackayc.
BRfCce it to say that when he help- -

ed make history as the leading light
f Jr. Frohnian's company in "Ans
ocracy," "The District Attorney"

And a dozen other famous plays, he
was already a player of renown. His

--triumphs as Svengah in "Tnlby" and
Hob Shemdel in "The Children of th
dhetto" are comparatively recent,
leading almost directly as they did to
Ms later starring career. All told,
Xackaye has played some 300 parts
in his day.

Since Lackaye has won the title
f star he has had no play as suc- -

eessful as "The Battle." The long
.New York run of this unusual piece
of Cleveland Moffett's was nothing
short of sensational. It is a play
that strikes many popular notes, and
Is fortunate in dealing with topics
jqow agitating the public mind. John
D. Rockefeller took sufficient inter-
est in it to contribute a number of
speeches that have been put into the
south of John J. Haggleton, multi-
millionaire, its principal character,
snd the New York socialists were
jstirred by the play to that extent
that they called a great mass meet-
ing, presided over by their most
prominent sneakers, to discuss its
iltudc.

'"The Battle" has received an ade-
quate production at the hands of
Iaebler & Co. Seats .now selling.

IQURNE DENIES STORY.

(CatfaiMa froa page L)

"Yet, the assemblyites are endeav-
oring to destroy this, the state's
greatest, asset. Every vote for an
assembly nomirieo is an inferential
confession that the voter is unable
to select his public Bervant or pass
intelligently on legislation. After
VBting an assembly ticket he should
immediately go to the county court
aad ask for a guardian for his bus-iaa- ss

or property, as his vote for an
assembly nominco is a virtual con-
fession of his otyn incompetence, and
ibis mental paresis might apply to
Easiness.

"Neither myself nor any other
is or can bo the chief is-- w

in this campaign. The question
involved is w'hethor the people shall
jnatain their power to select their can-e"Mat- es

or shall delegate that power
te a convention under the name of
"assembly," chosen und manipulated
iy political bosses representing spd-- al

interests and antagonistic to nil
progressive laws iwid nil extension
f the syste

''
of popular govern-

ment,
The people of Oregon aro on trial.

They have the best system of popu-Ja- r
jgovsrninent in tho world."

NEW CHAPEL IS

TO BE ERECTED

Christian Scientists Will Start Work

Immediately on New Building on

Their Property at Oakdale and

Fifth.

Plnns have been drawn and a con-
tract is about to be let for the erec-
tion of a chapel for the Christian
Scientists on the property near the
corner of Oakdale and Fifth streets.
The chapel will cost in the neighbor- -
liood of $5000.

It is a ruling of the Christian Sci-

entists that they never hold sen-ice-s

in a building that has a dollar out-
standing debt against it, and for
this reason they have delayed build-
ing until now, when they have the
monej in readiness.

Tho building will be 33x75 feet in
size and will stand on the rear of the
property, the front of which is to
be parked and beautified in order
that it might harmonize with the oth
er property on that street.

AMENT OHM IS

FIXED ONCE MORE

Fish Warden Sandry Completus

Work and Leaves on Trip to Mouth

of Roflue, Where He Will Watch

for Illegal Fishers.

Deputy Pish Warden Sam L. Sun
dry has completed the repairs of the
fishway over the Ament dam and
once again all is sercnt. The fish
ar& now able to ascend the stream
'easily.

"I do not think," says Mr. Sandry,
"that you will hear the old erv. Wah
can't get over" tho dam at tho dry
diggings' any more. It in nn ;
better shape than ever before from
a iisn standpoint."

Mr. Sandry has left for a trip to
the mouth of Rocruo river in nr,W m
determine if any illegal fishing is
Kuwg on in mat territory.

"NOTHING DOING," SAYS TAFT

(Continued from page 1)
not been determined and politicians
are unsettled over tho matter. Tlmv
all agreed that the New York poli
tics ronned tho center of tho confer-
ence, and that in all likelihood tl.o
goveraorshio was mentioned. Whoth- -
er iloosevelt asked Taft to support
Otto Bnnnurd is not known, but it
seems pretty evident that if this wnn
asked, according to politicianB,
there was little indication of the
part of tho president to enthusias-
tically support any candidate before
tho nomination committee comnJntH
its work.

Haektna for health.
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CAN YOTJ DRAW

A RED GOOSE?
$410 IN CASH PRIZES FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS WHO MAKE THE
BEST DRAWINGS OF THE RED GOOSE

The Friedtntui-Sholb-y Shoo Co., lmumfncturcrs of tho colebrntcd RED
GOOSE School Shoes, aro offering ,$400.00 in cash prfix.es to tho boys and girls
of tho United States who make tho best drawings of tho BED GOOSID.

The Great National Drawing Contest will continue all through tho present
year and boys and girls from all parts of the United States will participate.

Meanwhile they want to find out who tire tho best artists in this locality and
have decided to offer through

KENTNER'S
a number of "Special Prizes" for the bestdrawings made by tho School Chil-
dren here. The prize winners in the Local contest to havo their drawings on-tored-

tho National Contest.
Below we print a list of the "Special Prizes" offered the boys and girls in

this Local Contest; but in addition to this, every boy and girl who draws a
picture will get a prize. The big prizezs are:
5 PRIZES 5

1st Prize $6.00 MAKING A TOTAL OP $10.00 GIY--

2nd Prize $2;00 EN BY KENTNER'S, AND $400 BY
3 Prizes, $1 each $3.00 FRIEDLAN-SIIELB- Y SHOE CO.

Remember, in addition to a chance to win one of these big prizes, every boy
and every girl who makes a drawing of the RED GOOSE and brings it to our
Shoe Department, will get a prize. This will be a copy of the "Red Gooso Story
Book" and one of our Red Goose Souvenirs.

The Rules Governing the Local Contest Are Simple and Easily Followed:

Any boy or girl under 1C years of age can enter the contest.
You may draw any kind of a picture you like, either serious or humorous.
You can make the drawing of the HED GOOSE only, or it can be a scene in

which the RED GOOSE is a prominent character.
You can draw the picture in black and white with pen and ink, or pencil, or

crayon, or it can be drawn in colore with crayon or your water colors.
You can draw one picture or as many as you like. There is no limit to tho

number you can enter. (Our advice is to draw only a few and make these as
good as you can.)

First, The drawing must be made on a good clean sheet of drawing paper
or drawing board, about the same size as those used in the drawing classes in
your school.

Second, your name, your parents' pr guardian's name, your home address,
your age at your nearest birthday, and the name of your school must be plain-
ly written on the back.

Third, the drawing must be brougliVin try yourself and handed in at our
Shoe Department, (ji exception will he made for those children who through
sickness or misfortune cannot come iaiperson.)

THE CONTEST CLOSES DECEMBER 1st, 1910.

and on or before that date all of your drawings must be presented. You can
bring them in as much earlier as you like. The prizes will be awarded three
weeks later, as the committee will require this amount of time to select the best

Now all you boys and girls, let's see how well you can draw. Make a picture
of the RED GOOSE and bring it in as soon as you have it finished. And come
in and see the big RED GOOSE exhibi-tio- n. This is somothing every boy and
girl should see.

All grown people and children are invited to see the Red Goose. Everyone
should come and see the Only and Original Red Goose at

Fountain Pens
When you buy a Foun- -

tain Pen you want the
best.

WATTERMAN'S

has proven the best.

You are sure of a good

pen if it bears the trade

mark and comes from a

Watterman factory.

The Medford
Book Store

Lightweight Champion Wrestler.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. Georp;o

Botbner, the crack lightweight wrest- -

er,' today claims tho lightweight
championship as the result of his
bout last night with SahtehS tho

Greek. Botbner throw his heavier
opponent two straight. No contend
ers for the title other than Snntcll
are in sight.

If your advertising is so unimpor-
tant that It makes pooplo suppose
your store to be unimportant work
bard to correct the Impression.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tbero
are funds In the treasury of tho city

Medford, Oregon, for payment gust 1st, 1010.

RARE BARGAINS BY OWNER

1. Modern house and sleeping porches, cor-

ner lot 50 by 160, cement walks, paved street, close in.
See this place for a convenient home in a nice neighbor-
hood. Price and terms very reasonable.

2. Five-roo- m house on corner lot 53 by 100, on street
to be paved next year; water On lot; sower in front;
rents for $14.00 per month. Price $1000. Note tho in-

terest this investment offers.

3. Apples, pears, peaches, prunes, grapes, loganber-
ries, raspberries and other fruit and shade trees on
204 by 270 feet; barn and chicken park; four-roo- m

house; city wafer; two wells'; wind pump; paved street;
sewer; rich soil; enough for eight large lots, and all for
$4000; terms.

4. A good lot 50 by 100, in a nice neighborhood; ce-

ment walk, sewer and water; alley in rear; one block
from pavement; 3 blocks from city park; a lovely
place for your home at a right price.

5. A bargain lot, 50 by 108; alloy in rear; half block
from sewer and water; a street that will bo paved
next year; about 15 bearing fruit trees; $375.

6. A good business location, 50 by 100; on Front
Toot between the new depot and Sixth street. This is

sure to advance in value Soon and fast.

Remember, IN BUYING'ANY OF THESE DIRECT
FROM ME I PAY NO AGENT'S COMMISSION,
HENCE YOU GE.T THE BENEFIT.

M. A. RADER
60 N. ORANGE STREET MEDFORD

of that cortaih Issuo of 30,000 of

tho bonds of tho city of Medford, is-

sued August 1st, 1900, ;nd duo Au- -

of the

2

on

Tho holdors of said bonds aro
hereby notified to present tho samo
to tho undorslgned for paymont on

tho 1st day of Octobor, A. D.,1010.

b ac
Cash Store

NEW ARRIVALS

CHEESE
Imported Swiss Cheese,

pound 40c
"Wisconsin Cream Brick,

pound 30c
Edam Choose, Med.,

each $1.00
Tapieo Sago for grating

each 10c
Limburgor, Camombert,

Breakfast, etc.
Watermelon, largo, and

sweet one, direct from
. Fioro ranch, each for

TODAY 15c
Fresh Fruits Pears,

Apples, Peaches, Ba-

nanas, Grapes Prunes
Fresh Vegetables
Carrots,' Cauliflowor,
Head Lottuee, Swcot
Potatoes, Beets, Celery,
Egg Plant Squash.

Try our 25c Coffeo
and C. C. Brand, 1
pounds 50c
Tea a direct importa-

tion.
Japan Spiderleg, extra

choico, pound 75c
Japan Basket Fired,

choice, pound 50c
E. B. Congou extra

grade, pound 60c
Try a pound of tho

best value for the money
in the city.

Crockery Sale.

A cleanup of broken
stock pattern, Pekiu
blue.
41in. plate, at, each 10c
5-i- n. plate, at, each 12c

n. plate, at, each 17c
7-i- n. plate, at, each 18c
8-i- n. plate, at, each 20c
Tea cup and saucer 22c
Coffee cup and sau-

cer, each 25c
. Covered dish, each $1.50
Creamers, each 25c
Creamers, medium 3c0
Creamers, largo 35c
Oat meals, each 13c
Fruit dishes, each ....10c

B & C
Cash Store

Medford 's Best Grocery
223 W Main St. Tel. 23

223 W. Main St.
Telephone 2341

THE MERRIVOLD
FOUNTAIN PEN
$1.00

Every pen is guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Come and examine this
fine pen. Every school
child should own one.
"Wo also carry

CONKLIN'S
SELF-FILLIN- G

PENS

Durable and satisfac-
tory.

THE
MERRIVOLD

SHOP
134 West Main Street

Datod Soptombor 20th, 1010.
150 I L. JACOBS,

City Treasurer of Medford, Oregon,

For vSale
by

WOOR-EH- NI CO.

213 Fruitgrowers' Bank Bdg
RANCH PROPERTY

10 acros bearing fruit, Pi
miles out $15,000

10 acres bearing fruit; good
buildings, VA miles out....

$15,000
2 acres truck and berry
land, water, buildings, 1 1-- 4'

milos $2500
10 acres truck and borry
land, water rights, barn ....

$3750
8V1 acres fruit, good build-

ings, tools and stock, closo
in .$7000

20 acres all fruit, 10 boaring,
a bargain $12,500

7 acres bearing fruit, good
buildings, 1V miles out ....

$9000
30 acres noar Contral Point,
part boaring, good build-
ings, water, a bargain

$16,000
240 acres best fruit land,
part bearing, house and
barn, 4 miles out, pop
aero $300

35 acres, all in fruit, build-
ings, spring, wolls, stock,
tools $17,500

40 acres near Contral Point,
fruit and alfalfa, worth!
$400 por aero $12,000

CITY PROPERTY
m bungalow, modern ..,.

$2500
8-ro- houso, 3-- 4 aero $1800
Fines residenco lots on 8th
St $500 to $700

6-ro- modorn houso $2700
m modorn cottage $2000
ry house, lot 168x258,

$2000
modern cottago $2100

Fine residence lots
and dwellings in
all parts of the city
FIRE INSURANCE, BEST

COMPANIES
CALL AT OFF ICE OR

PHONE MAIN 2592

.

4-- .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

.

VOU KENT Nicoly furnished mom
in modern homo, best residence! dis-
trict, close in; iiIho privato K'trni;o
for rent. Phono M. 3501.

FOR SALK Good-sixe- d heating
stove, nearly new, burns wood or
coal: nrico $7. 513 Ilnntty st. tf

FOR SALIC Hrnnd-iiQ- modorn
bungalow, elegantly furnish-

ed, furniture brnnd-uo- one block
from S. Oakdale; prico $2000, cneli.
Apply to agent, room 205, Fanners'
& FruititroworH Haiik.lildg. 15P

FOR BALK
80 ncroH in all,
10 ncreH in
0 ncrcH irrigated nlfnlfa. '

15 acreri cloarod land,
5 inlloH from Mod ford,
SOLK WATER RIGHT ON

CRKKK; PART OF WELL-ICtfOW- N

RANCH.
Prico $175 an aero;

Binallor Huotion if doHirod.
AddroHH A. McComuolc, euro Mail

Tribune office tf
WANTED A girl to do general

hoiiHowork. Phono 13(1, or ud-dre- sH

Dr. O. It. Ray, 1001 W. Sov-en- th

Ht. tf
FOR SALE Team bay maroH,

poundH, 8 yeurH old, matched and
true, $250. See Humphroy, 815 E.
Main Ht. 150

FOR SALE Three fine, high lotH nt
corner of Tenth and Hamilton nts.;
ono Iiouho and one 3 -- room
Iioiibo; tho Iiouho Sh com-
pletely ftirniHhod and furniture goos
with place; thta is a good bargain;
look it up. Piorco-Shophor- d & Co.,
room 11, P. O. bldg. 100

LOST Who luiH my iimbrollaT My
nnmo in on tho handle J. S. How-nr- d.

150
FOR KENT Iiouho, north

end. Inquire 330 N. Front Ht. 1(10

MAYING FLOOHS MY SPEOrAITY
T. O, Lowry, tho tllo and floor

man, In offorlng apodal prices on
laying and scraping of floora until
Octobor Int. Boo him nt 330 East
Oth Btroot, or phono Main 2321,

IlABklns for oealth.


